INTRODUCTION
============

The aging process of skeletal muscles is characterized by a reduced number of motor units, muscle fibers and size of type 2 fibers that lead to a loss of muscular strength and power ([@b32-ijes_08_03_224]). Furthermore, deteriorated proprioception ([@b14-ijes_08_03_224], [@b1-ijes_08_03_224]) and reaction time ([@b6-ijes_08_03_224]) were observed with increasing age. These age-related changes result in strength, balance, and mobility declines ([@b13-ijes_08_03_224], [@b7-ijes_08_03_224], [@b8-ijes_08_03_224], [@b3-ijes_08_03_224], [@b2-ijes_08_03_224]), which could induce falls or a loss of independence ([@b28-ijes_08_03_224], [@b18-ijes_08_03_224]). It is recommended for older adults to perform regular physical activity to avoid functional limitations ([@b22-ijes_08_03_224]). Beyond that, exercise intervention studies have demonstrated positive effects on strength, balance, and functional performance for older adults ([@b10-ijes_08_03_224], [@b17-ijes_08_03_224], [@b29-ijes_08_03_224]). Traditional strength training with weight machines for older adults has been shown to increase muscular strength ([@b29-ijes_08_03_224]), balance performance if lower limb muscles were trained ([@b17-ijes_08_03_224]), and functional tasks ([@b10-ijes_08_03_224]). In past years, sport science has tended to focus on functional strength training for older adults, because it is geared to daily life movements (performing complex movements with own body weight). Compared to traditional resistance training, previous studies showed a similar one repetition maximum (1RM) increase ([@b29-ijes_08_03_224], [@b19-ijes_08_03_224]) and a significant improvement in the sit-to-stand test ([@b19-ijes_08_03_224]) through functional resistance training, whereas the weight machine group did not change significantly. For maximal walking speed, a significant enhancement was observed within the functional strength training but not within the traditional resistance training group ([@b29-ijes_08_03_224]). During a reaction task, older adults participating in functional resistance training significantly enhanced their movement time whereas training with weight machines could not achieve this result ([@b33-ijes_08_03_224]). Strength improvements from traditional resistance training alone and with additional functional (strengthening) exercises are similar ([@b11-ijes_08_03_224]). However, compared to traditional strength training alone, timed performance of functional abilities like chair rising or stair climbing ([@b20-ijes_08_03_224]) and balance ([@b5-ijes_08_03_224]) only changed with additional functional exercises during strength training.

Core stability training is a sort of training that combines both functional and strength components. By strengthening core muscles an optimal load transmission from upper to lower body can be realized ([@b34-ijes_08_03_224]). This can result in better core stability and balance. Because of these effects, functional core stability training programs were conducted in previous intervention studies for older adults ([@b12-ijes_08_03_224], [@b9-ijes_08_03_224]). One possible core stability program is called sling training. Previous studies focusing on patients with low back pain indicated an increased trunk muscle activation of transversus abdominis, internal oblique, rectus abdominis, multifidi and erector spinae during exercises with a sling trainer ([@b15-ijes_08_03_224], [@b25-ijes_08_03_224]). In studies with younger adults, both improvements in muscular strength ([@b4-ijes_08_03_224], [@b24-ijes_08_03_224]) and balance ([@b16-ijes_08_03_224], [@b23-ijes_08_03_224]) were observed. In regard to older adults, however, there is less evidence from intervention studies implementing sling training. The existent studies with older participants examined osteoporosis and knee osteoarthritis patients ([@b26-ijes_08_03_224], [@b27-ijes_08_03_224], [@b31-ijes_08_03_224]).

Based on the positive effects of sling training on balance and strength parameters in younger adults and patients, this kind of training may be suitable for healthy older adults. However, to our knowledge no sling training program for this target group exists. Therefore the purpose of this study was to develop a detailed exercise prescription for a whole-body sling training program for healthy older adults and to analyze its feasibility. This pilot study provides information about feasibility and practicability of the TRX Suspension Training program developed for older adults (TRX-OldAge).

METHODS
=======

Participants
------------

The target population of the study was community-dwelling older adults aged 60 years and older. Participants were recruited by advertisements placed on web pages, in local newspapers, posters, and flyers in Cologne and the surrounding area. Eleven healthy older adults, nine males and two females (mean ± standard deviation height, 176 ± 8 cm, *M* ± *SD* body mass, 88 ± 16 kg) and age ranged from 60 to 73 years (*M* ± *SD*, 66 ± 4 years) participated in the feasibility study. Good health had to be ensured by a medical certificate from the participants' physician. Despite that, the following diseases were recorded: hypertension adjusted by a physician (*n* = 4), type 2 diabetes (*n* = 3), rheumatoid arthritis (*n* = 1), scoliosis (*n* = 1), herniated disk more than 10 years ago (*n* = 1), elevated blood cholesterol level (*n* = 1).

Protocol
--------

The exercise regimen presented here was developed using the TRX Suspension Trainer (TRX; Fitness Anywhere LLC, San Francisco, California, USA). The TRX is characterized by two straps hanging down from the anchor point. The Suspension Anchor™ allows the TRX to be adjusted to each strap length necessary to execute different exercises. To ensure safety throughout training, it is of the greatest importance to have an anchor point that will support body weight. According to the features of the various exercises, either the foot cradles or the handles at the end of each strap are used. With TRX-OldAge, participants train with their own body weight. During all exercises the body must be engaged as one coordinated system. In particular, the core muscles are activated to maintain the required positions during dynamic movements in the exercises. To coordinate these three-dimensional exercises, neuromuscular coordination is one key aspect of TRX training.

In TRX-OldAge, seven exercises were developed (see [figure 1](#f1-ijes_08_03_224){ref-type="fig"}). Previously existing exercises were modified to be suitable for older adults. Two exercises target upper body, two lower body, two exercises focus on the abdominal muscles while the seventh exercise includes the whole ventral muscle chain. In respect of functional limitations in some older adults, for almost every exercise an alternative was developed (see [appendix II](#app1){ref-type="app"}).

Through training regulation and controlling the load progression, different exercise versions and settings have been designed and characterized by specific parameters and principles. According to common training principles, the progression of intensity and difficulty is realized through 3--4 progressively advancing stages of difficulty (version A: easiest version; version C or D: most difficult version) for each exercise. In respect of the different versions, increasing difficulty is achieved through various bases of support conditions (Principle of base of support, PBS). By modifying the standing position between 'step position stance', 'shoulder width stance', 'hip width stance', 'closed-leg stance', 'narrow stance', 'single-leg stance' or 'single-leg stance on a balance pad', the base of support is varied. As a consequence, instability increases and movement execution becomes more difficult. Exercises in a lying position are different in respect of the body parts' contact with the mat. The different versions of each exercise are displayed in [appendix II](#app1){ref-type="app"}.

In order to progressively increase intensity within each version, different settings are defined and adjusted in compliance with some TRX-specific principles (see [table 1](#t1-ijes_08_03_224){ref-type="table"}).

In practice, the supervisor should initially utilize the different settings throughout the various stages of difficulties. Only if this is done, will the participant start the next version at the easiest setting. The settings described cannot be used for every exercise. In [appendix II](#app1){ref-type="app"} the suitable and adjustable settings and the order in which they should be carried out for each exercise is presented.

After developing the training program TRX-OldAge, it was conducted outdoors with healthy older adults for 12 weeks (three times per week for 30 minutes) from June to August. The participants were kept dry and protected from sunlight by an awning. Two TRX Suspension Trainers (TRX; Fitness Anywhere LLC, San Francisco, California, USA) were attached to a TRX Suspension Frame (TRX; Fitness Anywhere LLC, San Francisco, California, USA). The participants trained in pairs. The exercises were performed in the order as described in [appendix II](#app1){ref-type="app"}.

The practical implementation of TRX-OldAge was evaluated with a self-developed questionnaire. It consisted of eight questions that assessed the subjective rating of training, its effects, problems and experiences with TRX Suspension Training (see [appendix III](#app1){ref-type="app"}). Participants completed the questionnaire after the training period of 12 weeks. Items were generated in the form of a Likert scale or as open-ended and dichotomous yes-no questions. A five-point Likert scale (1 = too low; 5 = too high) was used to assess the subjective rating of training control, whereas a six-point version of a Likert scale (1 = not at all; 6 = extremely) analyzed satisfaction and effects of training.

Statistical Analysis
--------------------

Statistical analysis was conducted using IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows (version 22, IBM, Armonk, New York, USA). Descriptive statistics were calculated for every questionnaire item. Feasibility of the self-developed questionnaire was analyzed with an item analysis and a Rasch model using jMetrik for Windows (version 4.0.0, jMetrik, Charlottesville, Virginia, USA). Because it was a pilot study with only one measurement point, a sample size calculation was not executed.

RESULTS
=======

All participants (*N* = 11) completed the assessment and no data were missing. No participant indicated any former theoretical or practical experience with the TRX Suspension Trainer. The mean training compliance was 85 ± 10 %. In the questionnaire, training intensity was rated as optimal by 91 % of the participants, and training frequency (three times per week) by all 100 % of participants (see [figure 4](#f4-ijes_08_03_224){ref-type="fig"}). The duration (30 minutes per session) of a single training session was perceived as slightly too short for 9 % and slightly too long for 18 %, whereas 73 % rated it as optimal (see [figure 4](#f4-ijes_08_03_224){ref-type="fig"}).

All participants (100 %) subjectively reported that TRX-OldAge training induced positive effects. The answer distribution for strength, gait and balance improvements are shown in [figure 5](#f5-ijes_08_03_224){ref-type="fig"}. For flexibility 27 % reported only negligible or small improvements (2 or 3 on a six-point Likert scale), whereas 73 % recognized strong improvements (4 or 5 on a six-point Likert scale). Almost 82 % of participants refer to small (46 %) or strong (36 %) improvements (4 or 5 on a six-point Likert scale) of overall well-being.

For three participants (27 %) TRX-OldAge led to knee, hip or thoracic spine pain. No problems were reported by 64 % of the participants and one participant abstained from answering. Existing pain prior to TRX-OldAge was reduced by the intervention for 36 % of the participants (4 or 5 on a six-point Likert scale). No change (1 on a six-point Likert scale) was observed for 27 % of the participants.

Almost 91 % of the participants wanted to continue TRX-OldAge (4 to 6 on a six-point Likert scale). The answer distribution is presented in [figure 6](#f6-ijes_08_03_224){ref-type="fig"}. Satisfaction about training in small groups of two participants per group was high. Whereas 82 % of the participants reported a 5 or 6 on a six-point Likert scale, only 2 participants (18 %) rated a 4 on the same scale.

The item analysis revealed a mean discrimination of 0.46 (range: −0.05 to 1.18). Item difficulty, measured by Rasch model analysis, ranged from −3.11 to 4.32 with a mean of −0.14. For polytomous items rating, the improvements of flexibility (−0.6) and overall well-being (−0.6) were the easiest items, whereas rating the group size for future interventions (Would you consider practicing TRX-OldAge in a group of 15 participants?) was the most difficult item (0.66). Beyond that, item reliability and person reliability were 0.48 and 0.70, respectively.

DISCUSSION
==========

The results of the questionnaire showed that the mean item discrimination was acceptable ([@b21-ijes_08_03_224]). However, a negative discrimination value appeared for one item (Are you interested in continuing TRX-OldAge?). These results indicate a serious problem with the item, which should be deleted or revised ([@b21-ijes_08_03_224]). Both item reliability and person reliability were lower than the recommended value of 0.8 ([@b21-ijes_08_03_224]). The item reliability of 0.48 indicates that the sample size for the questionnaire was too small ([@b21-ijes_08_03_224]). A more comprehensive test is needed to increase the person reliability.

However, compliance was high, and training intensity and frequency were predominantly positively rated. This indicates that TRX-OldAge is suitable for and accepted by the target group of healthy older adults. The defined training duration of about 30 minutes was also rated as optimal and seems to be adequate to ensure high concentration and a sufficient recovery period for the participants during the TRX Suspension Training.

All participants noted positive effects. In comparison to gait and balance improvements, strength gains were mostly reported. This might be due to the program that primarily focuses on strength. Slight balance improvements can be explained by increased core muscle activation and advanced balance abilities during sling exercises. However, TRX-OldAge should be modified for persons with risk of falling. For this target group, additional balance exercises can be developed and added to the program.

At the end of the training, three participants reported pain. Knee pain occurred during the squat exercise and might be caused by a joint damage prior to the training. Thoracic spine pain was observed during the crunches version B, whereas hip pain was reported while performing squat version C and hip abduction version D. Many of these pain problems were solved by choosing the alternative exercise. However, in regard to the likelihood of pre-existing injuries and discomfort in the target group TRX-OldAge should be expanded with further exercise alternatives. In addition to pre-existing problems, a weak core activation and incorrect spine position during the exercises may have caused the pain. Thus, careful supervision and ongoing correction of the proper muscle activation and spine position during the execution is essential. In this context, it has to be mentioned that the group size should be kept low for beginners without sling training experience (1:2 ratio between instructor and participants is recommended). Only in this way, can appropriate supervision through individual feedback and correction be given. In the case of improved exercise execution during training progression, larger group sizes (e.g. 1:5) or independent training sessions are possible. This fact may be relevant for large scale implementations of TRX-OldAge. In contrast to the negative effect on pain, four participants noted decreased pain after TRX-OldAge. This confirms the results of other sling exercise intervention studies focusing on pain ([@b27-ijes_08_03_224], [@b30-ijes_08_03_224]).

Subsequent to the development of the TRX Suspension Training for older adults of 60 years and older (TRX-OldAge), the next step will be to analyze the program's effects on strength, balance and functional mobility in a systematic intervention study with objective measurements. For this study, a larger sample size with a balanced gender ratio is needed. The results of the intervention study can be used to confirm the self-rated positive effects of TRX-OldAge on strength, balance and functional ability and to compare the effects with other functional strength training programs.

However, due to the detailed description of all relevant information about the TRX-OldAge program presented here, this new training program can be adapted individually to older adults in practice. The first subjective trends showed that a TRX Suspension training (TRX-OldAge) was feasible for healthy older adults.
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###### 

Settings developed to increase intensity within the different exercise versions

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Principle                                   Description
  ------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  body angle (PBA)                            By reducing the angle alpha between body and surface, the center of gravity (COG) moves outside the base of support, more load is transferred on the TRX and the person has to generate more force (see [figure 2](#f2-ijes_08_03_224){ref-type="fig"}).

  facing (PF)                                 Ropes deflected from neutral position implicate a restoring force that increases with greater angular position. While conducting a frontal exercise\...\
                                              \...facing away from the anchor point, the restoring force helps to recover starting position (see [figure 3a](#f3-ijes_08_03_224){ref-type="fig"}).\
                                              \...towards the anchor point, the restoring force does not support the recovery of starting position (see [figure 3b](#f3-ijes_08_03_224){ref-type="fig"}).\
                                              For exercise 7 (version B and C), facing away from anchor point is more difficult than facing towards it.

  grip position (PGP)                         By grasping the handles with the whole hand, movement execution is facilitated. Grasping with 4, 2, or only 1 finger, the instability increases and complicates the exercise execution.

  sling length (PSL)                          A greater sling length in the same standing/lying position gives a decreased body angle and greater sling vibration (instability). These aspects result in an increased intensity.

  body part contact (PBP)\                    Version B: By placing the heels in the loops, exercise execution becomes easier. If the hands grab the loops and the feet have to be kept in an angled position with a 90 degree flexion in hip and knee, the execution is complicated.\
  (specific for exercise 7 version B and C)   Version C: Because of a lower center of gravity distance to the floor, exercise execution with forearm support is easier than supporting the body with the hands.
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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